
TO FAMILIES & INVALIDS.
The following indispensable family reme-

dies may be found at the village drugstores,
and soon at every country store in the state.
Remember and never get them unless they
have the faosimile signature of

on the wrappers, as all others
by the same nanTTue base impositions and counter-
feits. If the merchant nearest you has them not,
urge him to procure them the
next time he visits New York, or to write for them.
No family should be a week without these remedies.

BALM OF COLUMBIA, FOR THE HAIR,
which will stop it if falling out, or restore it on bald
places ; and on children make it grow rapidly, or on
those who have lost the hair from any cause.

ALL VERMIN that infest the heads of children
in schools, ar prevented or killed by it at once.

Find the name of fUtrC on

it, or never try it. Remember this always.

RHEUMATISM, and

positively cured, and all shrivelled muscles and limbs
arc restored, in the old or young, by the Indian
Vegetable Elixir and Nerve and Bone Liniment
but never without the name of Comstock &, Co. on it.

aw wholly prevented, or governed if the attack has
come on, if you use the only true Hats' LiNiMENT.from

Bcmdfocd f &(.

and every thing relieved by it that admits of an out.
ward application. It acts like a charm. Use it.

HORSES that have Ring-Bon- e, Spavin,
Wind-Gall- &c, are cured by Roofs' Specific ; and
FoiUldered horses entirely cured by Roofs'
Founder Ointment. Mark this, all horsemen.

Bailey's IMagical Pain Ex-
tractor Salve. The most extraordi nary
lemedy ever invented for all new or old

and sores, and sore feSf 11 has delighted

thousands. It will take out all pain in ten minutes,

and no failure. It will cure the

LIN'S SPREAD PLASTERS.
A better and more nice and useful article never was
made. All should wear them regularly.

LIN'S TEMPERANCE BITTERS:
on the principle of substituting the tonic in place of
the stimulant principle, which has reformed so many
drunkards. To be used with

LIN'S fsJlMTO PILLS, superior to ali

others for cleansing the system and the humors affect-

ing the blood, and for all irregularities of the bowels,
and the general health. A m

See Dr. Lin's nig. tCthfW Cfi V
nature, thu :

DR.SPOHN'S HEADACHE REMEDY
will effectually cure sick headache, either from the

or bilious. Hundreds of families are
using it with great joy.

DR.SPOHISTS ELIXIR OF HEALTH
for the certain prevention of I l SVi 5j or any

general sickness ; keeping the stomach in most per.
feet order, the bowels regular, and a determination to

the surface.

pains in the bones, hoarseness, and
are quickly cured by it. Know this by trying.

CORNS. The French Plaster is a sure cure

hair any shade you wish, but will not color the skin

SARSAPARILLA. comstock-- s com.
POUND EXTRACT. There is no other prepara-
tion of Sarsaparilla that can exceed or equal this.
If you are sure to get Comstock's, you will find it
superior to all others. It does not require puffing.

CELESTIAL BALM .

OF CHINA. A positive cure for the piles, and all

external ailings all internal irritations brought to the
surface by friction with this Balm ; so in coughs,
swelled or sore throat, tightness of the chest, this Balm
applied on a flannel will relieve and cure at once-Fr-esh

wounds or old sores are rapidly cured by it.

33r. Bartholcmcto's

IPMmafQUiMr&ljjl
will prevent or cure all incipient consumption.

taken in time, and is a delightful remedy, keinem-bc- r

the name, and get Comstock's.

KOLMSTOCK'S VERMIFUGE '

eradicate all jVojjJ in children or adulta

with a certainty quite astonishing.
sells, with a rapidity

almost incredible, by Comstock J- - Co., New York.

TOOTH DROPS. KLINE'S-c-ure effectually.

Entered according to act of Congress, in the rear 1842, brComtUck
6 Co., in tht Cierk'a office of the Southern District of New York.

By applying to our agents in each town and
village, papers may be had free, showing the most
respectable names in the country for these facts, so
hat no one can fail to believe them.

GO Be sore yon call for our articles, and not
put off with any stories, that others are a

good. HAVE THESE OR NONE, should be
your motto arui Uiese never can be true and genuine
without our names to them. All these articles to be
bad wholesale and retail only of u.
fy7lfijtf$0 Wholesale Druggist.,

No 21 C rtlandt street, near Broadway'
or sale by G. Howard, Tarboro

Robert Norjlcct,
HUOUUH ihis med urn returns hi
sincere hanks, lor the very liberal

patronage received since his commence
ment in busine. Gentleman, wishing
to procure a suit of clothes, equal in eve-
ry re spect to I lie best I hat can be made u
the United Stales, can do so by giving
dim a call.

Always on hand,
A frond Stock of Cloths, Cussimrres and

Ventings; of the newest styles,
And an of stock;, cravat., bo

-- oms, glove, silk and wool shins and
drawers ls, pumps, boots umbrel
In , &c. &e.

Tarhorn'. Feb. 1. IS42.

JYrtice.
1LLIM n H a TTLR & NENJ.
D HAT I'LE haviny miichased flit

interest o Amos .. Baltic in the
COTTON FACTORY

And appurtenance siloited
at the Faffs of Tar River,

I'he whole is now owned
y them and C. C. Bailie. The business
n MMur.- will be conducted as heretofore.
u the name of liultle $ Brothers, and
ipon the same liberal and accommuda
'ing terms.

In con-- i quenee of the withdrawal ol
ne ol the lor titer firm of Bailie & Broth
is, the bunness will have lo he closed up

'o tin- - 11 day ol'June, 1 84 1 . A -- uitatd.
igenl will be employed lo attend to thi- -

;ai t ol the business.
They hope to have the continued pal j

ronage ol a generous public, as they will
endeavor to have their Varus inadeof g od
f lality, and will sell at as low prices as
the article ran be had at other places.

BA VTLIC $ BROTHERS.
Rorkv Mount, N C. .lime IS.

JYotice.
Cotton Gins tor Sale.

A FEW new .teel piale (Jut i un Gins,
ma le at Grrenville, for sale. Apply

to Heniy Chamberlain, (Ireenville, or lo

GEO HOWARD.
Tarboro', Aug. 25. 1 84 1 4A

Musical I'ain Ikvtntclur.
Absolute laeal all!

trials, and all snrress- -
5 v v vfuUruve Dallas Mae.

ical Pain Extractor inestimable, ll not
only cures quicker, but gives no addition-
al pain, nor leaves a scar. Fire is pos-

itively rendered harmless. ($10 has
been offered six mouths to any person ng

an empty box, & saying thai all
agony on anointing is not extracted in a
few minutes, y el not one 'from thousands
oftri;il since has claimed the bonus )
Parents anxious to gn;ird against general
injuries and save money, time, torture
and life, and prevent their offspring from
being difii$ured by burns, or even small
pox pustules, (it possessing the enviable
power to replace the cellutary organs
destroyed,) can do so by obtaining this
inimitable salve. .Many deeply burnt
cases in the tity can be seen, &i one en-li- re

face burnt over and wounded three
distinct limes in the same spot while heal-

ing, el in no case can be traced the
leas cicatrice or mark! For all kinds of
hurts, its rapid, soothing eflVci are alike
important; even sore eyes, all inflamma-
tion and broken breasts would be un-

known. The loilel and nursery, for
the skin of pimples, removing

chaps, & will find il indispensable.
Once using only will forever establish it

the sovereign Heal all quality. After
this notice, heads of families allowing
torture for and ultimately distor-

ted features, can never wipe away re-

proach, justly t iered by a disabled child,
for neglecting lo triumph over fire.

"Entered according to Act of Con-

gress, A. I). 1841 by Comstock &i Co.,
in ihe Clerk's Office of the District Court
of the United Slates for the Southern
District of New York."

For Sale in Tarhoio'by Geo. Howard
in Washingtnn by Dr. F. Callagher

in Raleifch by Dr. N. L. Stith.
January 14, 1843.

07FKAUDS HEGINNING upon
Dalley's V!agical Pain Extractor, render
it ABSOLUTELY necessary that the
name of COMSTOCK Si CO. be found
on every package: for ihe use of a

counterfeit might ruin one. Do noi for-

get to look for lhal name, and avoid it

as you would poison, if COMSTOCK &i

CO.'s FAC-S1MIL- E is not on it. V e

are obliged lo be on our guard against
villiany in all places.

Buy" ONLY f the above firm, whose
power is IUBEVOCABLE for TWEN-
TY Years. HEjYRY DALLEY.

Dated, March, 1843.

JYotice.
ABAROUCHR. partly worn, with

for one or two
horses Also, a good strong Sulky, ft.r

sale cheap lor cash, or on a liberal cre-

dit. Apply to GEO. HOWARD.
Tartoro', Jan. 24th, 1513.

Sliocco Springs,
Warren, I C.

JIIIE undersigned hegs leave lo inform
ih public, that he has taken an in'e

rest in the above establishment with Mrs.
lobnsoo for the present season, and will
j;ive ji bis personal attention. No pains
-- hall be spared lo render visiters comfort
able The Shocco water and the

scenery require no comment.
Che prices having been arranged lo suit
he limes, he hope; lo share the patron
ge of a liberal public. Board for fami

lies by the month, $15, single persons
by the day, gl.OO; children and

servants, half price. Horses per month,
5? 1 2 50 Visiters ma) rest assured thai
the above prices will be adhered to.

JOHN WHITE.
Of Jackson, Northampton, N. C.

June 26, 1843. 2b' 4
BALL and PARTY will be

g veo at Sh iceo, the ISihand 1 4ih July.
It ill Tickets, 3 and 2 dollars.

Lliza. Jl. Lawrence,
T KES this method to inform her

friends and the public in general.
that she will commence teaching School
in Tarborough, on the first Monday in
M arch next.
Terms of Tail inn for session of fve

months.
For spelling, reading and writing, $6

Ai ii bmeiir, geography, grammar
and history, 8

The above with the higher branches 10
2t'h, 1843. 4 6m

Jlnd JLiccr Complaint

Dr. Taylor's Balsam of Liverwort,
FKOM 375 BOtVEKT, NEW YORK,

JOK ihe cure of coughs, colds, asth-
ma, whooping cough, catarrh, pains in

the si tie and breast, bronchitis, liver com-
plaints, and all those affections of the
ihn at and lungs, which are a source of so
much suffering and so often terminate in
consumption, this remedy is justly and
highly distinguished, ll is purely vege-
table, mild and gentle in its ffecls upon
the system, and can be taken in ihe most
delicate cases with safety as well as utili-

ty. So extensively has il been used and
so often proved successful, even in ex-

treme and apparently almost hopeless ca-

ses, not only as a palliative bui as a rem-
edy, that the Proprietor feels no hesitan-
cy in introducing it, and recommending it
to all who unfortunately may have occa-
sion to resort to some means of recovery.
Physicians, familiar with its effects and
aware of the healing properties of this
vegetable preparation, not unfrequently
prerribe it in their practice; and with
the Medical Faculty generally, it has mtl
with more than ordinary approbation.

CONSUMPTION. The follow-in- g

remarks were taken from the last
number of the Medical Magazine:

"The surprising effect produced by the
genuine Dr. Taylor's Balsam of Liver-
wort, made at 375 Bowery, in consump-
tive cases, cannot fail exciting a deep and
thrilling interest throughout the world.
We have so long believed ibis disease
(consumption) incurable, that it is diffi
cult to credit our senses when we see per-

sons, evidently consumptive, restored to
health. Yet it is a fact of daily occu-
rrence'

The following certificate was given us
a few days since by Capl. Scott, of Eliz-

abeth Chy, N. C.
''Being constitutionally predisposed to

consumption, (a number of my family
haviuir died of this disease,) and having
suffered severely from irritation of ihe
lungs, accompanied with cough and rais-

ing matter and blood, together w'uh some
pain in my side and breast, till I was sup-

posed to be beyond recovery, I was indu-

ced by advice of Dr. Perkins, to iry Tay-

lor's Balsam of Liverwort; and with greal
pleasure take this opportunity of testify-

ing to the value of this remedy. I have
taken five bottles in all. I began to im-

prove after the first bottle, and after la-ki-

the ihird was so far recovered as to
be able to gel about; since which lime,
bv continued use of il, I am quite resto-
red and able to attend to my usual busi-

ness. To persons suffering from coughs
and affections'of ihe lungs I can earnestly
recommend it. (Signed.)

J AS. C. SCOTT.
Consumption cured! Being of a studi-

ous habit, I became afflicted some years
since, with bronchitis, tickling in the
throat, slight cough, and other consump-
tive symptoms. Every new cold increa-

sed my disease, until il settled into regu-

lar confirmed confirmed consumption. I

now commenced the use of Dr. Taylor's
Balsam of Liverwort, made at 375 Bow-

ery, and this medicine gave me relief in

a shorl time. It has since effected a ra-

dical cure. Rev. G.VV. CANDA.
For sals by

GEO. HOWARD, Agent,
Tarboro Feb. 25, 1843. 8

Warrenton, JW C.

Hp I1E uhscribcr bi gs e lo inlnrm
his Inen.U and the public, l a! he

t accommodaie lour or five fa
milies with B.ard during the t.icUl) Ma-
son. His room are large and comforia
ble, and laoubes from ihe low countiy
wishing to get good rooms can do :n, b
maUins early application to Ihe S;ibscri
ber. Our S"i ing. are in good order.

HIS TERMS
For B ard per mo;;lh, Si 3 50
For Board p-- day, I 00
Children & Servants half price
Hoists per month, " I2 00

GEO M ALLEN,
IVarrentun, N. Ca.

June 23rd, 1SJ3 2(S 4

(jlpThe Washington Repu' bran will
insert ihe above for lour weeks an I send
account In fi M. A.

NEW CHEAP- -

Cash Store at itocky .Haunt,
NASH COUNTY, N. C.

.5:

fjnHE ub-crib- b js leave to inform
Ihe citiz ns ol Nsli ami Edgecombe

counties and the public generally, thai
he has jui op ned

A new Cheap Cash Store,
At Rocky M.u il, (where B. B
formerly did buines.,) where he i pre
pared, ready ami willirg, to wait upon all
those who may have ihe kindness to fa-

vor him wilt: their custom. His Slock
consists of a

Handsome Assortment offancy 8? staple

Hardware, Cattery, &c.
Crockery, C'h'n i, and Glass wares -- Boots
and Shoes in rieai variety L";ithpr, shoe
thread, &e. B aver. Russia, rabbit, :md
cashmere Hats, of the la 1 st style. Wj
low, straw and silk Bonnets, a m St heau-lil'i- l

article. T anner with a genen.l as
so. t ment of GROCERIES, consisting ol
undoes sugar, coffee, it . n, powder and
shot, &c ploughs, plough poinis w piling
ho s, nails, spides, trace chains, &e &c

Ladies and GenJemen .ue rrspertfu'lv
invited to call and examine fur them.e!ves,
as he charges nothing for looking.

J. C KNIGHT.
Rocky Mount, March 2 1st, 1543.

(3 he Store at hi residence, recent-
ly known by Ihe name of Tradesville,
will also be continued by the sub-cribe- r.

C. K.

JYotice.

THE sr.boriber having qualified as
at May Term, IS43,

of the County C urt of E Igeeomh.-- , on
the estate of DANIEL KNIGHT, de
ceased, hereby notifie- - all persons hold,
ing his receipts as constable, to bring
them forward and take their j ulgmenls
and pay co-i- s. or this notice will be plead
in bar ol their recovery. AUo, those
bedding claims sgnin-- t said estate will
make litem known, and those indebted
to said estate are requested to pay imrr.e
diaiely, as there will be no indulgence
given. JAMES ELLINOR, AJm'r.

Mav 23, 1S43. 21

List of Letters,
Remaining in Ihe Pest Office at Tar bo

rough, the 1st of Ju, 1813, which
if not taken out before the .t oj
Oct. next, will be sent Ihe Gene
rat Post Office as dead letters.

Armstrong Win I Land Daniel
Battle A J & B D L. wis Casw.
Benjamin S C Of M ooi e Eii j ih
Bridget's R R Manning Orhih
Brown Maria Miss Mercer I'hos.N Dr
Baits Wm Mayo Ruben
Brin kley Henry Poner Klisdi
Bennett P G Miss Pin .loeph
Bishop Mary Mrs Pitt John R

Bridgers Eliz Mi-- s Poker Mar' Miss
Burton R 0 Rev 2 Poker IWdy
Copland Thomas Pender .1 S
Dicken R L Miss Pervis John
Ellinor las Staion Baker
Eason J T Sialon Arthur
Edmondson Asa Sharpe Moses B

Ellis John Savag- - Locky
Foxhall S E Mrs Skinner John
Glasgow Wm Dr Taylor Allen
Gater James Taylor Lory Mrs 2

Howell Wm E Tenerson H'ely
Hinton James TybrWm
Ives Samuel Th'gpen D-n-

Jones David WarienJohnS
Jones Thomas Whitehead Augutin
Knight Daniel Wtlkins W;m A

Knight I) & J C Wilson L D Gen
King Henry

59 JAS M. REDMOND. P M

Cotton Yarn.
.

THE. subscriber has Just received a

quantity of Cotton Yarn, diffeien'
numbers,which he will sell

M Ueductd Prices,
On reasonable and accommodating terms

GEO. HOWARD.
rarboro Feb. 2, 1843.

SPRING, 1843.
JVcw Goods! IVcw Goods!!

CHEAPER THAN EVER, ;

the Cheap C1&M STORE.

JAiUES WEDDELL, ;
A in.w on hand, tne largei md most

-- pleud d slock ol Rich and Fashion-abl- e

(JOODS, ever off. red in ll.ia place, at
exttaordiuijiy low ptice,. Those desi-

rous ol buying Good, cheap, & pi emoting
lluir own pecuniar' in erest, are invitid
to call, lo ihe f n; v ill be fonnd
Black and culoied plain, liuittl, aud wa- -

leitd Silks, in great vaiiely,
B .inhaz u- -, A Ipacha & Oilcans Lii.s'M'S,
Pi iuted uoiiili, lawns, oooitt de lames,
Calicoes m immense aiifiy, Very cheap,
Furniture calicoes and dimity,
Cambric, j.conet, swiss, laileton,. mull

and hook mu-liu- s,

Victoria ami lihop lawn,
Thio muslin skirts, iiiarsaillo & corded do
Irish' linen, long lawn, linen cambric,
Hem stitched, cambric, and lawi. hdkfs,
Bandanna, Flag, and Pongepsilk hdkls,

ut.' ci avals, hdkfs, stocks, collars and
bosoms.

Rich needle workd and dimit collars,
new sty les.

Bonnet, cap, and neck ribbons, veiy hand-
some crsetts,

I .a. lies silk, lawn, straw & cy pres bonnets.
Umbrellas, parasols, and sun shades,
Hrovn and bleached shirtings and shett- -

ii'g 3-- 4 to 10 4 wide.
Cotton and linen bed tick, api on d ecks,
Drap d'ete, Orleans cloih, princetia, and

other good- - lor Gent. 's Mimmer coats.
Crench easimere, bet Eng'h linen drills,
Flieap brown linens, drill., jeans, & &c.

for sum r.er pants, .
Summer coats, jackets, vests and pints,

very cheap,
Men's and hoys summer hats, in greal va- -

'tp'y,
Gent.'s Tiuttric and cassimere hats, new

tyte and best quality,
Fur, hiuh, and rusia drab hat, of eveiy

shap - and quality, at very low prices,
La-li- Philadelphia made gaiter and bus-

kin slippers, t)pw style,
Kid, prunella, and morocco slipp- - rs, ve-

ry ohertp,
Oent.'s PnthdePa made boots, S3 to 7,
Men's shoes, pump, brogans, & slippers,
An immense variety of women's, girl,

boys, and children's boots and shoes, at
low prices.

ALSO,
Crockery Hardware, Cutlery,

Swedes, American, and English iron,
German and cast sleel nails,
Spades, shovels, hoes, axes, v

Ploughs, slock'd and unstock'd heels
and points,

Window glass, putly, while lead,
Linseed, sperm, and train oil,
vde and upper leather,
Loaf, lump, ground, and brown sugars,
Coffee, lea, molasses, rice,
Sperm and tallow candles snap,
Turk- - sail, blown & ground salt,

And all other Goods uually wanted,
which will positively be sold cheaper
lhan -- ver before offered.

Taiborn 20th May, IS 13.

Coffield Kin rr
MERCHANT TAILOR,

J0 rece've,' direct from New York,

GOODS,
Suitable for the appioachinsr Season,

And respectfully solicits an inspection of
his assortment, both to the quality and .

price of his articles and to his per' nal
and ca'eful attention to business, in seeing
every customer suited in the best possi-
ble manner to accord with any peculiar
iaste or fashion v. hich gives him the
confidence of soliciting calls from all those
who will favor him with iheir patronage.

C. K. deems a catalogue of his Goods
supei fluous, as he intends to keep on hand
a lull assortment ol evry thing required
by the trade, viz: Cloihs, cassimeres,
waistcoatings, gloves, stocks, cravat, us-- "

penders, button", &trimmings ol all kinds.
Tartoro', May 18, 1S43.

IVcw and Bcautirul
Spring and Summer

M1LL1JYER Y9 c.

llrs. .1. C. IMO lIRI, ,

IOTAS just received her Spi ing supply
ol Ooods, which with her loirner

-- tock compiises a general assortment of
the most neat, uselul and ornamental ar-

ticles, in ihe
Millinery line.

In her. assortment will be found

A variety of beautiful pattern bonnets, la-

test and most approved style,
Florence braid, Shell, and plain straw

bonnels, in greal variety,
French, velvet and fancy Flowers,
An extensive assortment ol ribbons, &c.

All of which will be sold cheap Ir
cash, or on her usual accommodating terms
to punctual customer.

Tarboro', May 12, 1843.


